
ii.r.M'i. a, w. run.
CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

&..W,PYATT CO.,
Proprietor,

BINDERS ANI BLANK BOOk

MAN V I'AC TU REUS,
'Bulletin Cor. Twelfth "tree

and WaahToKtou Avanua,

OAiro, 111ino las
mr in.! HallruadWurk a Bpeclalty

OlIHO FOBTOFFICE.

mc I!ouk Krom 7:!)0 a.m. to 6:30

p.m.; Sunday from 7to.iu. JnW--
Ordi-- r SCO a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Arm.
m I v y. A.M. I P M,

'ZU ' IU I Illinois Central K K J CO :u5

:il):fjJ IMily.
lYaMMIs. Central ft R 2:00

I uy.
10 :0l Cuiro Vincenne 5:00

1 n aily.

111 :00 1 Cairo, Arkanea 10
) lexaa It ally

6 :01) i Ohl. Slyer Rout I "0
1 Dnilyexn't Monday
( Mix KivtT Hmte
J Up, Hub. Tu. Krl.
I Down.Tu.Thu Hut.
l Tl4l.M Unlit 1.00
j Krl'lay Katurtlay j

U. W. McKxajo, J. M.

. ST. LOUIS.IRON MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. R.

rriiyaa OAiuP.
li,reasleves Cairo dally st:0p. in.
ixprene arrive at Cairo dally .ia. in.
a.'1'iiuiuixlaiian leave I aim daily . li:00 a. ui.

cumulation rri dully (ece,t
Sundavi Kb. rn,

, . j. j. i. jji im.u.u-i- . uara

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

THK
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. LOUIS!
traiiia of tble company connect l Ht

Iltlr. and kantbt. Louis, wllb all oilier
ca tu tha NorlU, l:mt aud Writ.

time acimvi
'avCirij.... -
A rm at l. Louie Juupui.

Uatt East St. Leuia Ms rn
' i.r at Crnra a no p.m.

W II. MiCrAKLAND,
'I i kM ad'l r'relgnt Ageut, liro.

I A. WF..M4 Ueucral 1'anaengar Agent.;
4. A tihLL, Ageut at Calro

JAIR0 & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

d a7 Miles the Shortest to

looismu, ciNCff yAh
"

wizacau
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

1:1;:::;!',;:, Hdip lb h
AND BOSTON.

. -A- ND-

IX HOURS SAVED
OVtR TRAIN Ok

ALL OTHER ROADS

. Making Same Connections,
1 aaaengert by other routs to make

Uonnaitiona muat ride all night wait-ini- r

from One to Six Hour at
mail country tationa for
trams of connecting road.

Rjciember that fact and take our
5:00 a. m. Trainreaching

li'A kdiuapjEs, G'iuu.ti,Lo:i:Til!i

SAME DAT.
Trains leave and arrive at Cairo, a follows:

Mail Leave -- ' m' Mutd ' 'f'l'- -

Mail arrives 'n;l! P- - '
ixi " -

Iltrouirli ticket an'l rhecks to all important
cities.

. A. MILLEB, H. L. MOBBILL,
lien' Pass. Ag't. General Sup

L. B. CUL'HCII,
Haas. Aarnt.

'
"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

. .THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
To

Washington
and Baltimore

With dlrcrt Connections lor

Mill, Ijitifg, Molk,

ANI

THE SOUTHEAST
' AND

PH!LASLPHI1 :BW Ml 80.T0V

AND

, TIIEBABT,
Travelars deslrltjg a

SPEKUY, l'LKASANT nnd COMKOHT-AUL- E

Tftll'.

Should remember that;tli

BALTIMORE 14 OHIO RAILROAD

;U celebrated for Us

Klcfiunt Coaohoi, SJen:lld Hotels, Grand
and Uuautlful Hountuin and Valley

Hueneiy, ami the many pointn
HiHtorical Interent Along

its Line.

TrfFar will ALWAYS be ai LOW
- UfHaA as by any her Line.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR

Hun Turongn

WITHOUT CHANGE

Between the l'rlnctpal
-

Western and Eastern Cities.

For throiiRta tickets, nugKuge checks,
movement or trains, sieepm,
uiodutiouH, etc., eto., apply at ticket olllces

, at all principal points.

NORTH , SOUTH, EAST or WEST

,l)orey, j M,.c,ole.
s't Un. Tli:st.Vgt. "en. llcket AKt'

. P, Harry. Titos. It. Sharp,
. Ait. Master of Trtnua'a

VOL. 9.

UbW IT ALL ENDD.
i,IndlauupolU Sentinel)

Aiiio instance ot wbat-hot- , temper and
rub action can accomplish to ruin a lite,
an aflalr that occurred tt Hharon, Pa., on
the Mh ti one of the beat Illustration. - A

young Udy, Mi Kate McUilvery, was
out drlying alone and wheu On State street
desired to get ahead of a wagon. Nhe

called out to the driver to turn adder, to
that sue could pa. He was a deaf, In-

firm old man, named 1111 , and at first did
not hear what she tali, out after a second
or third call did a reiUeUd. Murunder-tauiliii- tj

Mr. Uell a delay, the young lady
on her arrival home told her father ibat
the old man had tried to Irlfhten her
hone. Mr McGllvery in very Impetuous
aud this made him to angry that he started
down town to llnd Mr. lie II. lie met him
intiontof a btore, and, without wutuin,
kniHked hnu through the window, cutting
hia head Litdly, though nut seriounly. .Mr.
lli-i- l was removed to his residence, and his
ou Richard was so maddeued hy his fath-

er's sonditlon that he determined to pun-
ish his auiluut. Jle found hi in front ol

the ery htore where the tlrnt lt had
been made, ami picking up a two-poun-

brats weight, hurled it at .Mr. McUllvery's
he id, fracturlnf- - his fckull. The wounded
man died In a lew bourn, iliss Kute, the
muo ent ( aui.e of all the trouble, has lost
herreaoti, and In now a raving maniac,
though her physician has slight hope that
'leinjy recover from the shook. Young

Bi-l- l U now in ciniody.

HE D1D.VV WANT TO Ui.
Syracuse IS. Y.J Courier.

A gentleman named Miller, residing ;

the corner of Park and John streets, aged
about sixty years, wn picking cherries at
Mr. l'fohl's uear by, and while doing so a
limb broke, and he feli to the ground, a
distance 01 only ten or twelve leet, strikinir
011 bis shoulder and the bji k ot bis bead
Thi occurred about ten o"clock in the
morning. Miller was uken to bis mi-deuc- e,

and lr. Whedon nai called.
When the doctor reached the bouse and
made an examination, he found that .Miller
hail "UllereJ a dislocation of the neck at
the base of the brain, and at the upper
port ol the spin. He could bear and un-

derhand, but could not speak. Doctor
IVhedon on further examination, found
that when the man's bead and neck were
p. lied Into their natural position, he could
not only understand and hear, but could
talk as well. For about two ho us the neck
remained iu its dislocated condition, and
niot ol the time persons were employed in
holding the neck and bead in position, the
nicLtal faculties being in their natural
lte. Doctors who visited the house c"u.
lng the alternoon, declared that not in the
bUtory ot the eountry has such a case ever
happened before. A dressing ol bandages
and weigh tu, was applied to the patient's
head, to keep the neck extended. The in-

jured man died about 4 o'clock Sunday
Burning, and previous to his death be-

came paralyzed in bis rlj-h- t side. Ue
lived eighteen hours with a broken neck.

.Marrlod on no Order.
Gov. ( reswcll, of Michigan, in his

Fourth ot July oration, spetke as fallows;

of his c at Adrian in hi; early
days: "The men of years who are hear
will bear ine witness that the stringency
of the times following the panics ot 137
and lh.17 was greater than ut present,
why, 1 well remembw in those days mon-

ey was so scarce that it was diffleult to get
3.) cents iu silver to pay the postage then
required on an ordinHry letter. Our circu-

lating medium consisted mainly of wild-

cat bunk notes, Individual
and orders on stores. All was barter
aud dicker. Whin I worked at my
trade, a fellow-workma- n wanted to con.
auminate an engagement made with a fair
friend of the opposite sex. lie called on
our boss for money sulHcieut to pay the
clerical fee usual on such occasion, but
he could not get it. Our employer told
him that he had not taken flu in a
month. But being a man tertile in expe-

dients he suggested to the wnrkman that
lie would give him an order lor the
amount of the marriage tee on a minister
lor whom lie was toon to build a house.
This was finally accepted and used, al-

though it liked to have broken up the
match, as the preacher was of the otho-d- ox

persuasion, and at first the woman
protested that she never would be mar-

ried by a communion clergyman of that
denomination. She relented, however,
and they were duly united in matrimony,
anb the order paid the bill.'

FHXXi HOWAED
BUTCHER
Sp ia Attention Paid to

STEAMBOAT ORDERS,

nijut;:or day time,
EUthtiCHtreet , Cairo,; Illlnol.

THK Pest (JUttlity of MEATS alwayi
lurnlshed.

P. FITZGERALD

WINES,-LIQU- ORS

and CIGARS

AT WHOLESALE.

226 Commercial ave

OAIB.O, ZZiZi.

in litfi
Oeac, Z3antln. Coxn Twalftla. 8txt and

19,

fOUTT TEAK BtTOKK fftt M'UUO.

C.
j

H'K 1 JIB CI x or

or Liver
' bYI'LKSIA AND SICK IIEADAUIK.

of a Lkisear.ecl Liver.
in the right side, under the
of the pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely alle to lie
on the left bide ; sometimes the paia
is felt under the and
It extends to the top of
the and is sometimes mis-
taken lur a rheumatism in the arm.
The storiuu h is affc ted with loss of
uppetite and si kne-- s ; the liowels in
general ;ire ostiu soim times alter-
native with lax ; the In ad is troubled,
with j ain, a n; M.iul with a dull,
heavy sensation in the haik part.

a'

fill ensation of having left undone
whit h ouht to have been

done. A slight, dry touh is some
times an attendant. 1'lhe patient
( omplains of debility ;

he is easily slaitlcd, hii fcet are told
or burniri).', uiid h of z

prickly sensation of the skin ; hit
spirits am low; ;nid although he
satisfied that excrete would be bene-
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon np fortitude enough to trj
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem-td-

Several of t he above symp-
toms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex-

isted, yet of the body,
after death, has shown the LIVF. to
have been

AGUE AM) ir.VLR.
Dr. C. IWLanl's Liver Pills,

IN CAiP.S Or Act X AND when
taken with Quinine, are
of the most happy re .tilts. No better
cathartic ran be
to, or after t.diing Quinine. We
would advi-- e all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them a
IAIR TRIAL.

Lor all Bilious and
as a simple they are un
equaled.

BKWARK OF
The genuine I.Jr. C. MLane'i

Liver Pills are never ugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid. with the Dr.
MVLane's Livt.r Pills.

The genuine MVLane's Liver
Pills bear the of C.

Pi kmino
wrappers.

fair Insist on your druggist or
giving ou the genuine

Dr. C. MVLane's Liver Pills, pre-
pared by Meming Pros.,
Pa.

.Sold by all
and country

To thne wiiSii ro jive IHi C. M' Lame's
Livai Pn.t uRir, ulll nuii po-- i pnid lo any
prt of ihe t'l.iied Sutes, oi.e L;x v( Pilla fol
tociily-fiv- a ccnu

El EM INT, HRQS.. Pinsb. P,

"yat. K. SMITH

K
Office In Winter' Block, corner Svanth and

Coininerciiil Avenue, (entrance nn SeTentb.
aUeet.vestoi Washington

tl

). it. Ml'LkBY, D. T. ClBblR. J. M. LAKSOM

&

at Law,
CAIRO, ILLS.

Jt a j, vim .'trin ij ui ui

W. D. D. C.

Olllce on Eiihtli street, between Waahicstoa
and Commercial avemes, Cairo, ills.

m
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waahlnfton
Avenaesj, adjolnlaar Hanny'.

1KNVBANCE.

3

AND

General

73 OHIO
City National laak Boildiag,

rh 01dt Etabllhed Asrenoy In Sontt
rn xiunois, represunsr o

t65 000 000

Ungllsh Brussels, Three riy and lncraln
also, stair uarpnts, velvet ittigs, crumD

(Jliitbt, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap
at the Old Flace

112 FULT01S ST., NEW TORE
Carpets carefully packed and sent to an

part of the United States free of charge.

A,

mm
aull&lna;,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, JULY 1877.

DR. M?LANE'S
.CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS.
rkpuitis Complaint,

Symptoms

PAIN ribs.increaseson

shpulder-bhd- e,

.frequently
shoulder,

Tlierei:.eiieru!iy
ofriiemory.arxcmfjanied withapain

something

wearintssand

(.omplains

examination

extensively, derangfd.

productive

preparatory

derangements,
purgative,

IMITATIONS.

impression

signatures
M'.LANF.and liKos.ianthe

storekeeper

Pittsburgh,

respectable druggist!,
storekeepers generally.

Physician Surgeon,

ItesidesceTbirtecuUi

MULKEY LINEGAR LANSDEN,

Attorneys

C.JOCELYN,

DENTIST.

JACOB .WALTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer Fresh Meat

andCommarola

INSURANCE.

AFFORD MORRIS

GANDEE

Insurance Agents
LEVEE,

MISFIT CARPETS.

rriEHDITORSWUCEILIST.-- :

BttinA.LL

TABIKTT HTUKK.

N"ew-Yor- k Store

WHOLESALE AMD EST AIL.

XjUCsZO0t

VARIETY STOCK

IN TFE CITY.

Oooda Bold Very Cloie.

Corner 1 8th Bt. and OommarolaJ At;

C1IS0. I1IIH0I8

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

G. D WILLIAMSON.

Wholesale Grocer

Ami lie&Jnr In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

PEt.AL attantioi niva t33omi(nn3Dts an 1

Oilmu orlers

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And-

Oommission Merchan

AOBNTS AMERICAN P0WD2 0

f7 Ohio Lfivee.
ll!J 1.

roAi.

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)

AJfD

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d

!,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

UTTo large consumers and a
manufacturers, we are prepare
lo supply any quantity, by th
aaonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITT UOAL COMPANY.
lalllclay Bro.'a jfflce, No. 70 Ohio Levee,
Hairiday Bro 's wharf boat.
At Egyptian Mills, or

'At the Coal Duuid. foot of Timtv-EIiiot-

S'.r't
tPost Offloe Drawer. Ktn.

Greenfield Ferry
(ITrER CAIRO)

The Steam Ferryboat

Hebraska CitvNo. 2
ai

n in oe run reguiariy. leaving ureen-fleid- 's

landitur at 7. 9 and It o'clock a.m.;
l M, ii:.) i auu t;.J o cioclt p.m. during each
weekdsy.

On Sunclav she will lanvn tlio l.nilinir nt
8 and looclock a.m. and at 11 m., and at
K:.K) p.m.

fXQQQ Can't ne mane oy eyery .gen''""(very month la tlie business we
furnish, but those willing to work ran easily
earn a duzen dollars a day right in their own

Have no room lo explain nere, ttuai-le- as

pleasant and honorable, Women, boy.
ind girls do as well as men. We will furnish
you a coiuDlete outnt fret. The business pays
better than anvtbiag else, W. will bear

starling yon, Particulars fr.e. W
ind see. Farmers and mechanics, their son
snd daughters, and all classes in need ol paying
work at home, should write to u and le rn as
ibout the work at once. Now is th tima
don't delay. Addiras Thdc i, Cu. Auyusta
Maine.

Administrator' Nolo.
Kstal ot John Craig, decensnd.
The nderslgned bavin been appointed

administrator of tie elate of John Craig
late of the county ot Alexander aid state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice
that he will appear before the county court
ol Alexander county at the court house la
Cairo at the August term, en tbe third
Monday In August next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate
ae notilWd and requested to attend for the
purpo-- e of having the same adjusted. Al
pci-on- s indebted to said estate are re
quested to make lm uediate payment to tha
undersigned.

Dated, this !!ith day of May, A. D. 1877.
Jamks L. .Sandkrs'

Administrator.

Arlington House

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r
-

' 1' Late1 of thrSt 'Charles.'

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY
Baggags.Taktn To and From the

win
Wab.larton Ja.van.vaa.

BAN US).

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 81, 1889

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIBO

orrtcaas:
A B. 8AFFORD. President.
B S TAYLOK, VlcPrealdent.
W, HY8LOP. See'T and Treasurar.

nacrOB:

P.W. Barclay, Chas. Galiohm,
r. M StocarLETH, Paul (J Scnon,
a. II OUSKINOHAJI . II. L. HaLLIDAV,

J. M. Phillu'B.

INTEREST paid on deposits at the rate ol six
annum, March 1st and 8ptm-ja- r

1st. Internet not withdrawn is added unme
liately to Ihe principal of the deposit, tharaby
Iviug them coinnound inUreat

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Own ever? huaineaaAaT rromfta.ro. to 9 .m
ai Saturday evening lor savinfa daposlt only
loinbtoso'cioca.

W. HTBX.OP. TreMBrer.

w T. n . ....... ur. . u W ill. Caahia
V. Nell. Vice Prea'U T.J. Kerth, Aaat mh'T

Corner Commerolal Ave. and Bt Street

oaiiio, zzjXjs.

DIRECTORS.
r". Iiross, Cairo. Wm. Kluge, Cairo.
( K. (Aim Win W olfe, Cairo.
S , Rusunka, Cairo. It L. Blllingaley, t. Louts.
E. Under, Clro H. Walls, Cairo.

jr. ti. ttrinsman. tn.
J. Y. Clemson, Caletonla.

1 Uenerul Bnnklug Rnalnes Done.

yExchange sold and bought Interest paid
n the Savings Department. Collections made,
nd all huAinesa uromntlr attended to.

THE

City National Bank

CAIBO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL (100,000

omcxRs
W. P, HALIJDAV. President.
IIESUY L. II AIXIDAY, Vice Pre!.
A. II SArPORD, Cashier,
WA' rl U ilYSLOP, Ass't Cashier.

DIKECTORS :

S. Staats Tatlob, II. It.
H L. Hallioat, W. P. Hau.idat
Q. D, WlLLLAHSOM, HTXP1ISN BlBD,

A. B. SArroitD,

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DEPOSITS done
received aad a general banklnf

Popular illustrated riookCsfiopageslon
Manhood! Womanhood I Marriagi!
Impediments to Marriages the cause
nnd cure. Sent securely eal'd, post
paid for eo cents, by Dr. C. Whittikr,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,

f (wit apf.rli.IUr. Rearl his works.

STEAM BOATS.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- rou-

Paduoah, Shawneetotrn, Evans
ville, Louisville, Cinoinnati

and all way landings.

The elegant side-whe-el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,

Xaltsk B. Pennington Mastei
Juaslxs Pinninston olerk
t Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at!

o'cioccp. m.

Tbe fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,

ntN Howard ...Mastei
te. Tuumas Clerk

Leave Cairo every SATCBDAY,

P.ach boat makes oloae connections at Cairo
with flrst-cl- as steamers fer St. Louis, Mem-

phis aad New Orleans, and at Kvansvill with
thK. AC. R. K. for all point North and East,
andwitbth Louiaville Mail Steamers foi.all
point on the Upper Ohio, giving through re-
ceipt en freight aad passengers to all points
tributary.

For urther information apply to
JAMKS BIGGS, Passenger Agent.

HALL1UAY BKOS., I

J. M. PHILLIPS, 'JSeW.
Or to 0. J, GRAMMES,

auperuitendent and General Freight Agent,
Evanavill Indian.

ASK YOUR TINNER
Or hardware dcolei for th

hi Si&nd&rd Euzilii himi Silili

Made only by lb Standard KxrolMtvlaay
Co. Pittabtar; P. Every krtU. d. 01
east iron, warranted and guaranteed not 10 eon
lata any lead or arsaafc or any other polsonoti
matter whgucver

NO. 172

HOTEL)- -

St.Oharles Hotol,

FSaicss mm to suit the hues

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor f3 .00 Per Da

Special Rate t Week Hoatk
A limited number of yery desirable lam

rooms can be secured at reasonable rate lor th
Summer month.

The At. Charle th largest and beat aopoin
tdHous In Southern lllinoia.and ia tha lewl
bote! ia Cairo. Motwllnatanding the "B
kock" reduction iu prior, the tabl will,
usual, b llbemlly aupnlied witb tbcvry
of eyerytbing that ao b fauna in market.

Fine large sample rooms for commercial tray-tier- s,

on ground floor, free of eharge.tfAll baggage of guta oouveytd to and lroaj
th hotel without charge.

ICR. EU.VEW
Pronrlelor

DENTISTHT.
DBS. CANINE & WHITLOCK

Dentists,
Having entereil Into a for the

puruose of practicing deutistry. In all ita
branches, would reopcetiullT Inform Ihosa ami-liigU-

services of. der.ul operator, that thaj
are prepared to attend to their want in ever)
reapect.

'Ihe nlling of teeth don la the mo latlMaft-tor- y

manner, inserting artificial denturta, al
waya with a view of reatoring, as lar as prac-
ticable, tre lout contour au t natural axpression
of the moat improved method and material.

Teeth eitntcted absolutely without pain b)
Uing nllr.'ua oxide gas.

lhey ex lend an invitation to all, to call and
ee them aad solicit a liberal share of their

Woik guaranteed Pnoea modernle.
kAM.NK A WHil i oek,

surge o Dentiat.
ni 'nnmiereial enne herw.pn Sir. and !lli sia

THE DAILY BULLETIN

rpm llt'LLETLN is published every morning

(except Mo&day) la th Bulletin Building, cor

ner Washington avenue and Twelfth street.

Tot Bumrrix is served to city subscribers by

laltbful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Cent a Week,

payable weekly. By Mail, (inedvanae), 110 per

annum; six months, $r) three months, $3; one

month, II 25.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thursday morning at II
pea annum, invariably in advance. Ihepostag

n the Weekly will be prepaid at tbi onto, so

ha subscribers wil obtain for a subscription

rice of 1 a year.

ADVEBTISINQ BATES.

DAILY.
Business Cards, per annum, 130

On square, one nsertlon, 1 UO

One square, two insertions . 1 Ml

One square, one wee 2 60

One square, two weeks S SO

One sauaie, three weeks 1 00
One squre, one inontb UO

WIIILT,
One square, one Insertion, tl 00
Each subsequent lunerUjn GO

inch Is a square.

CJ-- regular advertisers we oiler superior 1 q

dnociacnUh both as to rate ol charge and man

ner of displaying their favors.

Communication upon ubjeota of gen

ral lntereat to the public solloited.

CfAll Business Letters should be addressed to

S'Hlro Rnlletln Compiauy.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY OUKED
All euflerers Irom ibis disease

anxioui to be cureil should try Pr. Kiss-ner- 's

Celebrated Consumptive Powders,
these powders are the only preparation
known that will cure and all
diseases of the throat and luug Indeed,
to strung Is our latin in them, nud alto to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to every tuflerer, by mail
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you are
perfectly latiatted 01 tbeir curative powers,
if you life is worth saving, don't delay in
giving these powders a trial, at they wll
surely cure you.

Price, lor large box, 3. teat to sny ptrt
of tbe United States or Canada by mail on
receipt of price. Adores,

ASH & BOBBINS,
380 Fulton Street. Breoklvn, N. Y.

FITS EPILESY
on

FALLING SICKNESS
Termanently eured ao humbug by one

month's usage of Dr. (ioulard't Celebrat-
ed lit Powders. To convince tufferer
that these powder will do all w slslm for

them, we will send them by nail, pest
paid, a free trial box. At Dr. Goulard ie

the ouly physician that hi ever made this
disease a tpeclal study, and at to our
knowledge thousand nave been perma-
nently eured by the use of the powders,
we will guarantee a permanent cure in
every rase, or relund yon all money ex-

pended. All tufferert tbould give these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative power.

Price, for large box, $3, or 4 boxei for
110, tent by mail to any part ef United
State or Canada en receipt e( price, or by
txprett, Ci. O. D. Address,

ASH BOBBINS,
800 rultea Btrett, Brooklyn, N, Y.

ntn AOTEBTIUXKJIT.

TnE.
fRTTrtaT ma , Aim UI UI. TailH .1 S BMW- -

iclne la time. Does exparlenoa oonflrm the
ST i PJ1 for,h l iu outaet f Itgrnd qneatiop Api.ly thl erltanoa , osimple, y, t ao scearching,

.
to Tarrant'. .

Kfer--
V.unt U.I.... a t u -
vuZ .V np-Tii- new oa u worn t

,...v,, ww is whsiOHlayj

Tim;,', Seliier Lmd
! ft hfillaxaarlAM aWAaarl Uw.hi. ... A . . M

SSra-nJ- i JUL MW'- - "J
voua debility, liver complaint, bllioua ramli-tent- a.. ...hnv.l. .o ..i. ,n. ...(- -
patlon) rhetniutlara goal, gravel, naOH, the
wimpiainta peculiar to th. maternal ex, asul
all tydeaof inllanution. bo mud 1 it In It
operation that it can be given with per feat
safety to the f ebleat child) so agreeable 1 it ta
th taste, o refreshing to th. palate, thai aasl-dr- en

never refuse to take it, for sal by alldruggists.

tweak In your own town. Term aad
H. HALLiiT OO.. Port

land, Main.
A C Kztrtv Tina Mixed Osurde, with aaaie
AO lO ot., post paid. L, JONES A CO.,
Naoaau, N. V.

tt fa COO per day (t home. Samples worth10 J.free. BrLNSO.N CO., Port
land,Jllalae.
t"4S in t77 a Week ic Agaao. II OtTriTprREE. P. 0. V1CKSRY,A-fu1Maln- a:

s a day at bom.. Aaeal waniail. OutfitIIt and term. free. TKXtt A CO Augusta.

i)c EXTRA FIXE CARDS, ao two IU.
with name. I Oct.. J. H. UABDgl,

Maiden HriilgA, N. V.

QBACB'S CELZ BATES 8ALVZ
CUKES

Flesh wounds, frozen lihiba, salt rheum, chll-hlui-

sore breasts, sore lips erysipelas, ring
worms, callues, scald head, chapiied baatl,
burns, acalds, wounds, fosters, pilea, bunions.
bites, wart, plmplea ann ancera, aore. atloc,
wens aneesa, apraina, cuta blisters, coma fej-u-

ulcrs , shingle, stite. frecklea, boll,
whitlows tan, aetirvv, lich, ingmwtug naii,
nettle rash, mosquito and flea Wite. ipldeg
stings, aud all ouutneous disease and erup-
tion geneially.

Kor aale by all dmggiats grocn-s- , and at
country itore through. .lit the I n 'ted State
brltish provincen. Price by mall 3D cent.

PA I XT ANDeilA.

B. F. Blake
Healers in

(taints, Oils, Varnishes,

ST1170XXX1B.

Vail Paper, Window Glass, Wis
dow Shades, &o.

Always on hand, the celebrated lUuminatla

AURORA OIX.

"Brosasv BulldiURi
Oorn.r Klynth Street and Waahimc

ton Ave.no

M THE IHLD'POWIB fT

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

Been i n general nae for twenty yeare.
Everywhere proved tlit) in oat tAFR.
S.IVIPLK, ESJONONICAL an! EFFICIENT
medicine known. Tbey are Just what
the people want, aavinsj time, amoncy,
alckneaa and euflerlnar. Every (Incia

pex-in- o the well tried pmcrtptkm of
an eminent pbyalclan.
Nos. Cures. Centa.

1. Fever, CongesUon, Inflsmmatlent, . . 15
5. Worm. Worm Fever, Worm t'ollo, . . IS
3. Crylnsr-Coll- c, or Teething of Infants,. B
4. Diarrhoea, of Children or Adnjts, . . IS
4. Dysentery, Griping, Billons Colic, . IS
6. Cholera-Morbu- s, Vomiting, .... Is
7. Cough, Cords, BronchiUs, ..... IS
& Neuralsrla, Toothache, Faoeache, . , Is
9. HeadaeheaV Sick Haadache, VertlgOt . 15

10. Dyaprpsla, Billons Htomaeh, .... IS
11. Muppre.ned, or Painful Periods, . ; . 15
11 White, too Profnae Periods. .... 15
13. Croup. Cough, Dlfiicnlt Breathing, . . IS
14. Malt Hheuill, Erysipelas. Ernption. . 15
15. Hheuruatlsin, Rheumatic Pains, . . 15
le. Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Ago, . U
17. Pile, blind or bleeding Id
18. Ophthalmy, and Sore or Weak Ey, . 59
19. Catarrh, scute or chronic, Infhirou, . W
ift Whooptng-Cougl- i, violent coogb. . M
91. Althma, oppressed Braathlng, ... Oil

ti. Kar DlaclHirgra, Impaired haarlng, . M
Vi. ktcrofula. enlarged gland. Swelling. , 10
14. Henerat Debility, Physical WeakM, . M
tIS. Dropsy and scanty SecreUona, . . . . U
Hi. tlcknee from riding, , U
17. Kldney-Dteeas- e, Gravel, . .... Id
W. Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, 1 00
19. More Mouth, Canker, ....... SO

80. 1 rlnary W eakneee, wetting th bed, to
81. Painful Period, or with Spasms, . . M
81 Dlease of Heart, palpltatlona,ato. . I 00
88. KplleiMey, 8pm, St. Tltu Dance, . 1 00
84. Diphtheria, ulcerated aor tbroat, . . M
35. Chrome Congestions andErapuona, M

fAMI1I CAJIS.

Calf, Morocco, with above SS large vialstcd
Manual of directions, lO.iw

Case Morocco, of M Urge vlalt and Book, l,M
Theee remedlei are aeatby the eaae

Ingle box or vial, to any part of tho
country, free of charte, on receipt
itumphreya' HomeoBathleMedlelnaCsj.

OSic and Depot, 101 Fulton fit. New York.
For ftaltby aU Drastlsts.

"Humphrey' Bpecdno Xannal oauo
oare and treatment or dlMtse and its cure,
sent FREE oa appUoation.

ohonicai
obtained,

ftt t
PATENTI meaitcal i at I

eomuouni ) e--
mental
trade-IB-s S

OaA a

labels. CaveaU, Astlgnmeots, Intel ttjiw,
etc, promptly attended to. Invent M
havtbeea

byta Ptiu o tayworn attll, la aua
catt, be $f
cured by u
Beinal opp

aite th Patent Olllce wea make closer search-
es, ind secur intents m re pronpUy and with
broader clalaa than those wbe are naaett from
Washingtoa, -wmm
ian fra of chrgs.nd Me ss ttjsaMtabtllty
All oonwpondeno ictb;nisIetW wtas
Price lw, AND NO CHAJJUK VSLKS
PATa.NTIS 8ECCEED. . .

refer to offlolah Id th Patent enW. aad to
tors in every But la the Coioa, Addr

C. A. SNOW at Cw,
Oppos Patent Office Washington. DC

I ,

noueo. .......
Publiu notice is hsreby given to thehtln

of Daniel M. Jones, deceased, ana W all
other pertoni whom it may concern, tbat I
will apply to the eounty conn t' Alexaav
der county, Illinois, on the 19th day el June
1877. ot we June term lbTi' e ta eeun,
to c holdsn at the eourl kouaa ia
Cairo, in aald county, an tha third Men.
day oi June 1877, for an order el srt au-
thorising the undersigned to sell and. cob
pound tno detperata aplea aad eeoiiattv
clalmtand demand ,fu tbji .ittaU ol
Daniel it. Jonei,deoeaaod. '

JUM , 18T7. V dtd ' Admlahtratrlx.


